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I?, . By Lit-'AN HALL G««wi-e.».

fCepynfht. I9XS. by tio SlcClure

1 ,Newspaper Synicate'.X
B&4- TIE writes ofen. doesn't he, Miss

I | Newman?" The DOEtman 3mi:.
~ ed at Margery as E'ae stood. cx5pV'_-jieczantiy on the stepe of the veranda

\ awaiting his approach.
Wn£-y'' ' '&* ha banded her the'lookod-for latBh£-'' tor she s'an-e-1 at it and tlien ran into

^^Eh&'vtire bcuio. She ewerod the ouiet II^^K&'/7'brarr and with earcr fingers opened

S&N the Setter and. leaning hack in the

g^ - chair, prepared to enjoy it. Bnt the

fjp'-' sprite of happiness faded from her

RlA face as she read on:
-""When I asked you to marry me. i

was earning a fair income. Bat busisensconditions have changed since

Hpy' the war in F-eraoe began and I find

myself at thirty-five with no capital
fad' forced to begin over again with

Egy- ... only a small salary. I cannot in honHp\.or ask you to share this, therefore.

|?r. dear o.ic, I mn;t yiye ycu up. I have.

BEsl'r. " sot the courts to tee you. so take

BaCjgg..T the ecsicr way of writing you to lay
j am afraid, too, that

flHg&tyour generous heart may prompt you

%. ^to make the sacrifice of marrying a

.; ^very poor man, and dear, my pride wilt

jKpf not-let me accept the sacrifice. I mus:

MBBB&y ^ w have something to offer you. and as

Hp>- tkat time looks far distant now. I ref§lease you. X am goinn away on a long
Eg .

business trip and it wilt be impossi

Bp-?"'.: t>le. for a letter to reach me. I am

-'"Always your loving. John."

Wt£-- ' Margery dropped tbe tetter from her

.
Sogers.

K* -- "Never,*' she said to herself, "never

Bfe ^rffl I give up John! He Is mine! We

j£^ love each other and the power of love

HTv *** keep us together!"
After she had recovered from the

.'' first staggering blow she rose and
1.,i«m n*ii with resolve she

If'.' srent to her room, to think it over. She

j& would marry John no matter how

gf poor he was. She would overcome
his pride, poor tellow, and sharo hi.

poverty "with him. Bat.how to sec

him was the /problem. She would
>-. . manage it when be came to his

mother's for the week-end.
John Manning lived in Jamestown,

which was about an hour's ride from
Marshfield. where his mother and sisterand Margery lived. He usually
came horue for the week-ends.

S Xext day Susie, John's sister, cjic

to see Margery to relate her sorrow.,

John was not coming home for th«

SSM week-end but was going to Buffalo :

J;: lEve. He had written his mother tha
he could not tell when he wculd L!£. _home.perhaps in six mouths. pcrhj;>

pT v year. . .

"I came to see you about it. Mar
; gery. Are you going to let your in

tended husband Stay away so loc*orhave you two planned to be mar

ried soon?"
.-uL"" "We1 haven't decided.yet." ans

wered Margery, "but whatever come.-.
rhance of business will be-

I£.; right for us all."
%$£'. "Well, if you don't mind, we out;!

notto complain. Still it's going lu bi?»."frightfully dull without John Sui;
S: days, even though you did have tbo
E~ most of him. Mother and T are 3u.
g£T. as'sorry for you. Margery, as we an

^ \ tor ourselves. Good-bye. dear, an

g.:: when you write John try to persuauo
£> Mm to come hcine. Business i3n't

the- only thing in the world!"
After Susife's visit Margery realitec

that her chances of seeing John were
6:* Jarjher off than ever. She had beeo

ji^snre he would come home to his

- "He doesn't^ dare risk, seeing me,"
V "-.ihe smiled. "Well, if 1 have so much

jjffvyjec over him I shall use it and get
^ - htm-hwlf" Tears came into her eyes
S.y . when she thought of John eating his
(£«;. -heart out in the loneliness of renunHEi

That s«nte day Margery met Sam
Brown, the mayor, who told her of
plans for a coming political meeting.
"John Manning has promised to give
a sfjeech on the fifth of next mouth
aad -we'll make lots of votes with that

ri ~ speech. John sure has a' way with

- -Margery was smiling as she walked
V. '..»»! cr*,**1, i,.

I.:. cones to make his speech and then
tK;,, tell* Sste the tilings It would do no

Sood to write. I'll maice bin: underSim

snid nothing to her rnoi'.ier
about John's letter.only that he had
;ai»e- to -live in 3t:fia!o and would not
tome down to Macshiie'.d for a let;

Mrs. Newman looked ;crct:n:2:r;sg

tactplncmit smile <>n Mtrgcry's face,
concluded that her suspicion was

,V few. days later Margery again
Kj-'t a?t the mayor. who stopped her anil

1h "What do you know about this?
John Manners hap written the comHmfttee that he can't come to Marsh
field and deliver that speech. Says
urgent business takes him to Ko
Chester. We don't know what to do

jjr' as-we are counting a lot on hint. Do
Ijoti think you could help us?"

-I mipit. .Margery acswereel.
"

"Get fiim to siake that speech; ii
t will win. our. cause and he'll maki? a.hit in the State."

*

Margery began at once to stud;If J; ways and means of seeing John.Ipr- Tin Jost as determined «s ever,"W2$ii farted at .every turn. Mow foil
L¥<. On the following Monday Mrs

BK. Jfcwman went to a neighboring town
eg- » attend a funeral. Margery left fo:
ay Buffslo on' the noon train. She hat2* noticed the name of a hotel on theJfc ^Stationary when the mayor had heicKfv* John's letter in bis hand, so she wentHSsjT; tfrectly there and into the parlor and

^ -ring for a boy to take a message to

^ v*GOf to Mr. Manning's door," sheHspi "tetnicted the boy. "and say: "Some
y? *ne in the rose parlor to see you. sir.

nirn hurry away before Ye canf? , speak." The bey smiled knowinglyj|-; when she slipped a dollar into hi.-
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Uto Jute A. Delano, director or t

the Department of Nursing of the ,

American Red Cross, has. for eight
years, been building up what is now
the "largest organization of trained
nurses in the world. This is the Red \
Cross N ursing Service, with its en- J
rollment of over 1 S.000 graduate *

nurses- \

in tne pa-i year it has provided ,

about 8.OOu nurses for military duty I j,
for the United States Army and Navy I '

Nurse Corps and the United States j*
Public Health Service, of which it j *
is the reserve, and directly under the '

Red Cross: and it is calling for re- j1
emits from every State in the Union. ]

Mies Delano's professional prepnr- r

ation for her present service is a 1

fascinating story. In 1SSS -when the j J
terrible scourge of yellow fever broke j
out in Jacksonville, Florida, and so «

deadly j-as the epidemic that human |1
beings seemed helpless against it. '

Miss Delano, then a young graduate -<
nurse, appeared in Jacksonville with
several trained nurses in her little '

company.
J

The infection of yellow fever 1

.* -
l

chrousb mos»juin»a . - ,

known, but Miss Delano insisted m 1

creenlns: the winilciw? of the hospitaland neither site nor her nurses *

contracted the disease. They stayci [
' until the fUrht against yellow fever

was won. .
!

Later, after having held the i

tions of superintendent of the Tratn- '

trig Schools for Nurses at Pellevue '

Hospital. Mew York, and the hosp.- ;

tal of the University of Pennsylvania
at Philadelphia Miss Delano retiree.

from cctive duty and went to Europe; j

i was tlic cruel:-', ot.-ho'.: "

John wouldn't come? What it he
wasn't in his room? Gome busnics?;
might havje called liim cut!

j In the doorway she saw- the grin-j
!*iring-"-boy, who nodded-to her "All J
right,"' he said and disappeared

Approaching footsteps ..-'used L?r I
heart to beat furiously. What if sh" j
didn't have strength of will to carry i
out her daring plan? Fain tore at!
her heart when she looked into the
'saddened countenance of hen beloved, j
He gave a start of complete surprise
when he saw- her.
She rushed to him, and taking both |

of his hands in hers, she:
I "OH. mv dear. ma you ' r.in v: jutu

i let you bear tais all alone? You
i don't know- mo. deer. I shall share
| your poverty with you. I wunt :::>rh;ins else in. the world except you,
John."

"Sifrsory. this J.; rmdness! Didn't
you receive my letter!"
"Of course I did. That is why I r.m

hero ::ok. histi1-. John." She pulled
him ilowu into a chuir and then sa:

| near hi:::, "if we hud hoon mur.-led
i I wouldn't leave you if you lost your
money, would T? We'd, :. is the sauo

J when we are esgnged. I n :;e;j>-|
' meet or notithiu. It vil! h :'u:i _

workitiK it out together, because I
shall not jdvo you up tor the ! >.<.< of
a little nionc'v. You r.e.d u:e, John,
more now than yon ever did."

"It's impossible. Marsery; you!
make it harder for me when you offer
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vith friends, expecting to make her
esidenee there for some years. In "

few weeks, however, she received A
in official message asking her to m

eturn to take charge of tho United t

>tafes Army Nurse Corps and to or-rankethe Nursing Service of the
American Red Cross. 01

It was Miss Delano's ur.question- ;

ng compliance with this patriotic ',
rail which led so definitely to her
treat accomplishment at the end of
right years of arduous service, given
without compensation and with ex- v.

raordinary devotion.
The Red Cross Nursing Servica

lot only provides trained nurses for
*.' 11r. H.irv

niiifary <3my ana i-m-uv _

inder the poverninenf. but has a -j
arp;e corps of women en^asr^d in the
ved Cross Town and Country XursnsService, and numbers of if

vomen available for service in time 7
f public disaster:1.

'

;I:

A call may come m the morninsf .v

'rom the Surgeon General of the

\rmy. ask ins: for a jrroup of women
airrhly skilled in special surgery. c

:ontas:Ious or psychiatric work for ^

mmediate foreign service. And these j y
women, skilled throng:.1 years of ex- ,,

tctins trainins: respond in th* words
>f one nurse somewhere in France:
Thankful beyond words f«>r the v

vnowiedcre of how to care for the 4 v

men who are ready to make every .,

sacrifice of sight, or limbs, or in-
"

dependence, or life itself.t" defend f

our country/'
TheRed Cross N'ursin? "Service Is c

recruitin2: 5.*>90 nurses for military j

service before the fust of Junw.^
«r

-:o ' our dear self. You -Jinw X love i [
you better than anything el.se tc the

1.» _ T t'lro -.w, from ai
WOIJU, L'liL i LCUIIL'i. ...... ... . .

comfortable home to share try man- j
gsr income. i have tamo pride.;
dear"

'

i
"You haven't asked mo boar 1 c-ttra «

here." Marg-.ry smiled roguishly at !
him.

' ;
j

"Isn't your mother Ttrh ; cu ?" I
"No. dear. I am all alone. Mother Is j

in Jonesville. So 3 eama on to see j f

you because you wouldn't come to see i
nis Look. John, do you see that man ; <
cu' there leaning asainst ~tbe pillar c

of the mezzanine'' . i

"i oce nun. i>iit »*.. ba> Ik to do I t

with U3?r* - |
whole'lot. Ke w;s standing'

near tuc door whea i cr.a'e in. ilc rec

Oa~ixd .a« because be lives in. the; <

n. x: block to us a: b >u:e ar.ti be lot:; 1

>.ar.;a:ic.-!d on the sane train I did., i

lie is br.ov.-n us the worst scandal-1 1

a:aaitr ::: tbo State-. Now be sees;:
ntc bere with you. Tberc is only one - :

thing to do, John, to ..-v« my r^-putu-; <

tier.." |
"Margery. you it: tie imp." and iu

spite u. ibe .nan's loobing or., Job.:!
took her in h:s a.' ;

"C.inte." be sab!. so at once;
.and look t:-> a utinisi.-r." -)

"Yes." at:s-votv.l Mar-- ry, "and :

then veil go home on the seven '

o'clock tiW :. ..1 be/ t. a.e b <

about the oa.no lime we .-!::!!. We'll 1
have our honeymoon in MarshficU in-! J
stead of the trip we planned. This is i t

UOINGS OF THI

i^sHos> pos. jji;it® 5»a ^ ^ ,2
> bsttcb. Jil I» pU F
012- way 1 |/!i]jl HE

^ p,

_ : 7 ;

8write your political E&eecS {a*ecc'zssitice while we are at tCoi ~

's.
"My dear Maryery. a? a stra^gii.:
rosiaead yoar iascsay*'
According to the medical ahthorj

3irs the Philippines an increase in
limonary diseases in the island is
te to dust raised by aatotSobiicS

-- "> .
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S^SSSriWff ' i
ething for Ac! ;~aw!ec(S*i.!
Our shipment for Eeisista Be-iei!
rived safe!/ in Tv'etv VorK APri' l£j
:ie following letter hss beet* rcec-vei i
headquarters:

165 Broadway. \\ V. i

April 12. I'jtS. [
3 Fairir.oni Chapter A. ii. C-.

Fairmont. West Va
The commission for Relief ia Sop
um begs lo acUnovrledse vritfj jjik;,... j
anks your fter.ercus tlcsAiiOs oil
othine shipbed March 25th. Is. |
ohr/ard J. wimams Assistant u-^s';
er. The promptness with \v!:-c!>
ese boxes treat through Is h. ms-ier!
much gratification to the jot-I

tapter. Shipments, especially hy
eight, are usually inclined 10 J>a»ig!
re under present conditions but jJ°iv,
rabtless. our shipment -will be aojOt^
le first on board ship for
ere's honing no submarine sinks °hi
fering on the way over.

It Pays to Advertisefly'm'nvis vrrv r.rOud .1!
call white desk with rrls^acd .in
elves which wa3 presented for 'beteof the wool department h\'illiamIVatkias of 227 Walnut
n appeal was made in our !»st is3hej
ad the response was very pray'^t.
he chapter thanks Mrs. Wstkinss ft>r!
or generosity. Mrs. Rosier js a'^oi
i the trail of a desk for J-.er
rvice department. One has beep Jtj.
itcd for her use and will nn do'^tj
>:-n be installed at headquarters,
icss chairman has never raid q
onl about ltr-rsolf, b::t writes r«».Ct?.
<!!w upon a litr'e wjggly sc~-;ng U>.

!c which squeaks abominabtt".

Our Baxter Auxiliary.
Our meritinn of this now .i'}xi!j:>r.v
a trifle late as Mrs. Kinjgskxpfl et\

unized at Baxter about two j'eA;,'
-*s but the auxiliary is none t>-,c Jfeqj
armly welcomed into the 'iiapf't
liss Matda Cunningham wa* rr>:!''s!
bairrr.an of the new orgs-'"* i-/.s; ;-'h
ith Mr.-. Vs-ob Amos, secretary,
tr. Tttckwilcr. treasurer. M -Jo-W
I'rijrht was made* chairman of" i-;'
»rk room. ar.st ?-7. Mati'.my p:i» i;i
liarfro of the knitting. One. l'«>3tTif1
finch especially marked the iJ.rki'hasiiiarywas the acquisition »>£ ^
rand new Red 'Cross members. "rbp
'.axter vicinity was rattier thorough"''
anvass'ed for new members dur: .

he membership campaign s° it. :<i
uite aa achievement to receive Jr>
icw members in a bunch. Bajc'^r ait"*
iiary should he a large one. 3".<; v :'~

>» down to business in time ?or ti;irivein May.

vyii' Pine Grcvc Ca'l Ags'o*
The extension eemntii'c" re-ci-.-.^

i call to come to Fine Grove sohc''teuseto orcanire last tVednerfd;:'"isdpreparations were made by Jir
iingsland and Mrs Brett to So o<

'

owever, the miserable weather vj -'

irevaiied made it impossible 'o r>*.
"ill this engagement. r.irs.
s anxious to get in touch iritJs P»hc
Srove again, and will endeavor
>.;anize there upon any date tr'jir'

ill be convenient 10 JOut r»ei-ui..
100(1. I

Junior Auaillu.-ias. Take Mc-'CcMrs.Sica!;.-. has heaps u<*u;
>r outing scraps ready to m_><i ....

vipes. Conie ay to headquarters a..
Cet a supply. There have euoUSh ;

:unu!sted to heep the Juniors hu
or Qgne a while and the hoys r.e._
he wipes to htc-p their guus ;h .'o;
roudition.

Piirty cf Woo!.Have You V-brs;
Plenty ci wool :"or s'Vva.e.-s -a;-,

r.i ht ...: hands no v.- at heaucusne;.-;'.Irs.Crhnsrey is anxious to get ti:c
-. ...-I. tSc M'/.r.. .. . VS;-

a very busy time now ar.d st>riaS
icaalns and tie Liberty Loan havd
ombined to turn attention from the
Hed Cross, bat the knitting can still
to on in a'.l odd moments. Come bp
o the wool department, and IteCft tlid
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BRAID I^NDSMIUTARY AIR

'\SBi^ \\ ifelll6l

By EilfTY BEOwri.
I®or the tiirirtft street costurce there

bstl to be fotiCd sooe satisfactory
sttceessor to tlie fur batt'tiass that set

off winter frocks.
And the sitore.ssor teas found fn
" * .* *'cil ' which

OruCl5 m*uuf> vi ,

in. varying widths appears on many
su!ts and gnvni? of scfge and sill;.

Rrstd covered buttons, too. appear
n.rtd claim their right to companion
tit" icha'.ti suits so favored by men

tl;is ppring._

SvfOatcrs and tj-e soc:;.t on the move.

Surgical DrcttmasThereis no s'.tcl citing c:\ the tart
of the vvorVers in gauze Ixlrs. Smyth
reports HP » /."» from April 12th
to l$th, nn:l T.^TO drc^iegs completed-The entire a'lotrttcnt of sponges
wc'.'o complciod I-~iitiay evening. Nb

<i:fficttii" vvil be c.\pe:i m -<1 :nfulfiiiitj-the April arr-issisnent if the

cotton for the pads i: forth emains:tha,;; not arrived as yet. i'.td the
' » -« "ii <ai'.

on u<mu S?- "i- .-

h\jt tf;o og^c rtn1'::1 i? t crossing
bridges ::: ^'«vancfi and- is "WcrL\\^lfv; "1 :;.v i :.u tei

S'Xiib: n*»- -'i : fiw i f\--n *o cause

jir» jv- *:: t.i:' v it It*;:.
A i-fulcrcrrcv* of .".: i'iv. frail

i. t&o. cfeitpicr clrc-iy-izi^ :?:»L: wn

j'bT*J<i-by Mrs. Hicy^n. W.e'incvday- afler.r«o^%ad 'lie ApT'l divide;!
t-o tljii n oa«h s tat. i ni';.r n t <-]«V i r

toward the nv^ fh'.,' cbligifcloii.
Hospital Garments r»,---f-t.

1"I;p «.'.'T°k!y i*»?poni hospital
^r^«:r: from Ap^ii 1" to i.5 fo.Iou.c
Gormen eoipoliptori .if fc^r-ulGitariivr?

I £Qd COQ3o:vd f vj:TC'.* by r'lX

iUal~*es 253 hQ sf> i*? 1 JH^rt rs. 11 bejel

VVTjes the Children Cough. Rub
JVlusterole on Throats

and Chests
TlJc ieSiogaow scr?n dies?tnpt«ns mas

develop into croup, or worse. And then's
when you're g'.ad you have a Jar o^Mns./ roleat band to give prompt, sure re-

lief. It does net buster.
first aid and a certain remedy,

f/Justc^oIe is ence^ert. Thousands oi

.uoti^rsicnow it. You should keep ;

jsr V~ tie horse. ~e^&? for instant use.
" It is tke'raredy for-atots. too.- Se
'iieveS sore throat. 'bronchitis. tonsil:tis
croup, stir: neck, asiiesn. setral^ia, herd
rche. censestion, pteurir?, rheumatism
fcnrbSgft pains and aches ©f back 01

j'oiitS- sprains, sore muscles, ciiiblsirs
&oste*I feet and co'-ds of the ciesr (i
ofte^ prevents pnethhonia).
3nc and 60c jars; iJQspitalsiae $250.
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The Sui
r;_ - ; Are fashion

models, of the
and richly silk
$25.00 to $49.5

The Co;
Are fashion

straight line m
terials"and colc
season. Sizes

. . nnil ** AVfrfl

(jHCKCtS, O * pjjaoia ouito uuu. « .

coats.
Graded schools made If scrap books

! and 13 pounds of carpet raps.
! Garments cut out for making: S3
i pajama- suits. 5 extra pair pajama
trousers. 3 bed jackets aad 275 bos{pital shirts.

Report from the Knitting.
J Sweaters completed and turned in.
22; socks completed an d turned in. 12

22; socks completed and turned in. 12
1 pair, one ambulance robe .was also
turned !a by tbo Farmington school.
Yarn sold and donations received by
this department J20.3U: 04 hanks
khaki apd 14 hanks grey yarn were

given out for knitting.
* Home Service Committee.
Each member of this committee

should cail at headquarters and get
i their home service raanuel. Mrs
| Hosier is c-ecially anxious for this
I committee to be provided with the
i

f .. j..uiu«mj_ » ! IIHIII liHH
I Jfi

! | - |T~..Oil o «&.;
; * f* Pu i- ', ?, t " th
s & >! t"'\" '" Vt jr-y.'M d y«>
-« V.' WAft.".- )'ff o P";g « ^.-7 Q. pi:2 L,^/- a a.'i t? p y'A O cs.

H £ r sjyfbt' H <ij -7- ...-' /'V !' >>l 7* 2;>l
*? ^ :< - ;.'/ /..v.* '-*? 4/5

_

I I f##i/..? T
1 5 V; V; vr * °'
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J LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR
-R»ft»rfW OR OX.SLOOD SHOE

j | Tbc f. r. dalletcokpostati

)YALLMAMpV<T

J"
^ ^ ^j) |35J~ s

x' i L.

s

cing the Arrival
-

' ':iM
Ui More ivew

... -ifffi?

HnedL Sizes 43 '3

w '**'*3£h
ed in belted and bandaooc^f
odels, half and full-lined.maa|
>rs are newest and best^jf

~ '

. ... > ijc '

manuel before the committee fa eaSted ^
into session. Much Information la a

the mannel should be assimilated
once as tbe borne service department' :. ?
is already In action. Get thle informotionand be prepared. _ ' ""ww

LUSTER STA
The only "auto and fumltura polish

sold in America
' GUARANTEED J

j from one application to bold at:bean
tiful lustre xor iuu cays, ak aaecegaw
etl by rain, snow, mad.or lcs, andt^a»».^»
itively does not collect doit. 'WUl^
stand the test of boiling water. H
cleans and polishes to & bright fiafab ||
all brass, nickel, and' a'ilTentara. :

Fairmont Phanaiiqcv^
Watson Hotel Comer ~:J: s3*S

"The Drug Store AheedJT' ":^gj

REMEMBER I
at when in need of Dental"aeitjijv ^
e Union Dentists are reagjr Xo gt~rm; «
u the benefits of all
ovements at a nominal cOOT to.ywL.J2
atcs $8. guaranteed 10 yeart
mber, -gold crowns and taidgswprtcr*;*
n be had for only $5 a tooth, M
aranteed 10 years. Teeth" extnCCOCi.^
t:ss over NlcCi'OryS !> Mil

Opposite Court -House £
Bell Phone 921 XI

^| I
Ka- KM

I Hi^H -,

t BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DAM 1
S. PRESERVETHELEATHER, A

MIS. Lnriia. BUFFALO. K. T.

KaMMitfiWl-. y>^A Tr TrffHBfci *v5fi

*V / 4'r/rMf 1Jifla-ffl MS


